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Lack of international consensus in low risk drinking guidelines





There is considerable evidence that excessive use of alcohol is associated with various negative consequences for individuals’ physical and psychological wellbeing, and for the harmonious functioning of the societies in which they live.[1-5] For many outcomes, there are linear associations between increasing alcohol consumption and harms to health.[6,7] For other health outcomes there appear to be non-linear threshold associations: only alcohol consumption beyond a certain levels is linked to poorer outcomes.[6,8]  For yet other health outcomes, there are curvilinear associations, with moderate alcohol consumption appearing to offer health benefits.[9-13] Despite these different patterns of association, it is apparent that if people are to drink alcohol, then it would be sensible for them to do so in moderation. 
But what is “drinking in moderation”, “sensible drinking” or “low risk drinking”? The existence and use of these different terms reflects different conceptualisations of risk and suggests that giving clear definitions and instructions for moderate alcohol consumption may not be straightforward.[14] In this manuscript, the term “low risk drinking guidelines” will be preferred. Low risk drinking guidelines must account for the availability of a range of drinks which vary in alcohol concentration. Such recommendations must also account for differing health and social risks that arise in particular drinking episodes and those risks that accumulate over time.[15,16] Consideration must also be given to differences in the impact of alcohol on women and men arising from differences in body size, body composition, and metabolism.[17,18] Specific guidelines may also be required for particular segments of the population known to be at greater risk of harm to themselves and/or others, such as people driving motor vehicles,[19-21] and pregnant women and their unborn babies.[21-23] 
Many governments and government agencies have developed low risk drinking guidelines . These commonly include recommended daily and/or weekly maximum intake expressed as numbers of “standard drinks” or “units of alcohol”.[11,24,25] However, there is evidence of wide variation in how different countries define standard drinks.[14,15,26] This lack of consensus has implications for research: it can make it difficult to make direct comparisons between epidemiological studies conducted in different countries. A lack of consensus may also limit the capacity for individuals living in a globalised world to develop and use transferable knowledge and skills for monitoring and regulating their alcohol consumption. The development of a Draft Global Strategy to reduce alcohol-related harm is part of this process.[27] Although the WHO Regional Office for Europe recommends that women and men drink no more than 2 standard drinks (20g ethanol) per day,[28] there is little evidence of substantial progress toward consensus in the published low risk drinking guidelines.[29]
The aim of this paper was to examine current low risk drinking guidelines in different countries to determine the degree of consensus in relation to: (a) definitions of standard drinks; (b) guidelines for alcohol intake; (c) legal levels of alcohol consumption for drivers of motor vehicles; and (d) safe levels of alcohol consumption for pregnant women. Such agreement and consistency are important for governments, researchers, and drinkers.
METHODS
Official definitions of standard drinks and intake guidelines were searched for on government websites. A list of the 57 included countries is included at Appendix A. We included all 27 member States of the European Union and 5 additional European countries, and 5 countries each from Africa, the Americas, Asia, the Middle-East and Oceania.  
To allow direct comparisons, guidelines and recommendations were only included if they could be reported and analysed as grams of ethanol. In many cases, such information was readily available via departments or institutes of public health, but in several cases such information was not easy to locate. Various non-government guidelines were found, including guidelines produced by non-profit interest groups (e.g., American Heart Association) or bodies representing alcohol producers (e.g., Hungarian Association for Responsible Alcohol Consumption). However, these were not included in this review. Where more than one guideline was available for a country, and such guidelines differed, the advice from government departments was prioritised. 
The WHO Global Status Report on Road Safety provided a comprehensive summary of alcohol consumption limits for drivers in 145 countries.[30]
When ranges were given or there was variation between jurisdictions within countries, the lower limits were preferred (e.g., Australian guidelines recommend no more than two standard drinks per day to reduce lifetime risk of harm and no more than four per day to reduce the risk of injury on single occasions).[25] 
Results
Consumption guidelines for the general population
Twenty-seven of the 57 countries whose websites were searched were found to have official low risk drinking guidelines that could be expressed as grams of ethanol. Twelve countries have official guidelines for maximum weekly consumption for both men and women. Only 10 countries specify daily and weekly alcohol consumption maxima. The requirement that guidelines be specified in - or convertible into - grams of ethanol meant that it was not possible to include many countries:
	some countries refer to standard drinks, but do not define them in grams of ethanol (e.g., Kenya, Malta) 
	some countries do not define standard drinks, but offer general guidance encouraging moderate alcohol consumption, and/or abstinence in certain circumstances (e.g., Belgium, India, Norway, Western Samoa). 
	some countries do not have standard drinks or guidelines. This includes countries with majority Muslim populations where complete abstinence from alcohol and other intoxicants is encouraged or expected. However, several other countries - including 8 of the 27 EU member States - were found not to have readily accessible guidelines. 
Table 1 summarises the findings of the review of available official definitions and guidelines - all measures of alcohol have been converted to grams of ethanol. There is wide variation in a “standard drink” or “unit of alcohol”, from a maximum of 14g in Slovakia to a minimum of 8g in the United Kingdom (a ratio of 1.75:1).
Table 1
From Figure 1, it is immediately apparent that daily consumption guidelines are more common than weekly consumption guidelines, and that maxima tend to be greater for men than women. There was a significant correlation between the daily (r(27) = .83, p < .01) and weekly (r(12) = .73, p = .01) intake maxima for men and women, but for neither men (r(10) = -.10, p = .79) nor women (r(10) = -.08, p = .84) was there a significant association between daily and weekly intake maxima. Although the reliability of some of these correlations may be questionable due to the small number of observations, visual inspection of the data indicate inconsistent ratios of daily and weekly maxima. Unit size was not significantly correlated with daily guidelines (men r(24) = .14, p = .52; women r(24) = .16, p = .46) or weekly guidelines (men r(11) = -.42, p = .19; women r(11) = -.50 p = .12).
Figure 1
Table 1 shows considerable variation in national guidelines for maximum alcohol intake per day - the ratio of the smallest and largest daily maxima is 2.74:1 for men and 4.11:1 for women. The mean weekly intake maxima also show great variability: the ratio of the most generous to the least generous maxima is 1.94:1 among men and 1.75:1 among women. There is also wide variation in the male:female ratio of daily and weekly intake guidelines. In the 10 countries with recommended weekly and daily maxima, the mean weekly:daily maximum ratio is for 5.58 men and for 5.40 women. Some guidelines recommend alcohol-free days, and/or reducing daily consumption if drinking on more days per week, but many do not, and some clearly state weekly intake maxima that are simply 7 times the stated daily maximum. 
There was little clear geographic patterning in relation to the alcohol content of standard drinks. However, daily intake maxima tended to be greater in “wet” European countries where alcohol consumption is integrated into daily life (e.g., Italy, Spain, France, Portugal) than in “dry” countries where alcohol is more commonly part of “time out” behaviour (e.g., UK, Scandinavia).[31] Furthermore, “wet” countries are less likely to issue weekly intake maxima.
Maximum blood alcohol content when driving
Figure 2 displays wide variation in restrictions on maximum blood alcohol content (BAC: grams per Litre of blood) for drivers. Of the 145 countries for which limits are available, 21 (14%) allow no alcohol in the blood of drivers. Among the 124 countries which allow drivers to have some alcohol in their blood, there is a 10-fold variation between the least and most generous. For these countries, the mean limit is 0.52 g/L, and the median and mode are 0.5 g/L. However, 4 countries allow drivers to have a BAC of 1.0 g/L - i.e., nearly double each of the three measures of central tendency just mentioned. BAC limits for young or novice drivers range from 0.0 g/L to 1.0 g/L: the mean is 0.46, the median is 0.5, and the mode is 0.8. BAC limits for professional drivers range from 0.0 g/L to 1.0 g/L: the mean is 0.47, the median is 0.5, and the mode is 0.8.
Figure 2
A minority of countries (16%) specify lower BACs for young/novice drivers, and/or professional drivers: most apply one limit to all drivers regardless of age or experience. 
Zero BAC legislation is more common for young/novice drivers (20% of countries) and professional drivers (21%) than the general population (14%). The vast majority of countries that specify zero BAC limits for young/novice drivers or professional drivers also specify zero BAC for all drivers. There were strong significant correlations between the general population BAC and BAC for young/novice drivers (r(133) = .84, p < .01) and professional drivers (r(133) = .86, p < .01). Population BAC was not significantly related to daily alcohol intake maxima for men (r(19) = .06, p = .80) or women (r(18) = -.07, p = .78). Nor was population BAC significantly related to weekly alcohol intake maxima for men (r(7) = -.23, p = .63) or women (r(7) = -.34, p = .45) - although the number of observations for the latter analyses are too small to be reliable. 
The wide variation in BAC limits is not easy to explain according to cultural or regional variation. However, there are some interesting clusters of limits. For example, no English-speaking countries have BAC limits below 0.5 g/L. Comparisons of geographical clusters revealed significant variation in BACs (F(6, 139) = 4.38, p  < .01): post hoc tests revealed two clusters of regions: the mean BACs for the Middle-East (0.42), Asia (0.42), and Europe (0.43), were significantly lower than those for North America (0.80), Oceania (0.68), South America (0.63), and Africa (0.42). However, there is also considerable variation within regions. For example, European countries span the range from 0.0 to 0.8g/L, and there is no obvious association between BAC limits and having “wet” or “dry” drinking cultures (Room & Mäkelä, 2000). There were significant differences in the mean BAC for countries where the majority of the population are Muslim and all other countries (0.35 vs 0.57; F(1,144) = 15.31, p < .01). However, it should be noted that the legal BAC in both majority Muslim countries and other countries spanned the full range from zero to 1.0 g/L. It should also be noted that many majority Muslim countries do not specify a legal BAC given the assumption of abstinence.
Alcohol consumption during pregnancy and breastfeeding
In contrast to the large number of countries with official guidelines for alcohol consumption when driving, there is a paucity of government alcohol consumption guidelines for pregnant or breastfeeding women. However, all of the 14 countries with available published guidelines - Australia, Canada, France, Ireland, Italy, Kenya, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, USA - recommend that the safest option during pregnancy is not to drink alcohol. Several countries emphasise that if women do drink, then they should limit the number of drinks per day and the number of drinking days per week. In addition, several countries specify that women should not drink alcohol during the first few months of a baby’s life, and that they should not drink alcohol if they are planning to become pregnant.
DISCUSSION
There is currently no international consensus about what a standard drink is, what low risk alcohol consumption is on a daily or weekly basis, or what the legal BAC should be for drivers. Although the WHO has suggested that pregnant women and drivers should be alcohol free,[19] and has issued some guidance on daily consumption, [26] the goal of harmonising definitions of standard drinks and consumption guidelines has not been achieved.[24] Furthermore, many countries simply do not issue such guidance, or do not provide readily-accessible information presented in forms that allow international comparisons. 
A global system of units and low risk drinking guidelines could help people to make better-informed choices about alcohol consumption. However, our analyses indicate great variability in national guidelines. Furthermore, recent reviews reveal a lack of a consensus and consistency among researchers, health professionals, and the alcohol industry in relation to the meaning of terms such as “responsible drinking” and “binge drinking”.[32-33] Such inconsistency may make it difficult for individuals to evaluate and monitor their own alcohol consumption.
Part of the reason for the lack of agreement in low risk drinking guidelines may be that the epidemiological data do not identify clear or consistent thresholds at which alcohol increases the likelihood of different harms. For most health risks, there appear to be linear associations suggesting benefits from any reduction in alcohol intake; for other health risks there appear to be thresholds below which alcohol use does not increase risk; for yet other health risks there appear to be curvilinear associations indicating beneficial effects of low or moderate alcohol consumption.[6-13] Thus, different levels of alcohol consumption may have differential effects on different health risks. Research has revealed that the same epidemiological data could be used to justify different intake guidelines depending on which outcome one is most concerned about.[25,34,35] Furthermore, thresholds and related guidance may vary depending on whether the outcome measure of interest is morbidity or mortality,[35, Re12] whether the focus is on short-term harm or harm accumulated over time, and whether the focus is on absolute or relative risk.[15,16,25,34] In relation to the latter point, it is notable that the development of new low risk drinking guidelines was based on absolute risk of harm in Australia,[15] but relative risk of harm in Canada,[16] and that these different foci resulted in different guidelines in the two countries. The task of identifying simple risk thresholds is made more difficult by the suggestion that the effects of quantity and frequency of alcohol consumption should be considered separately.[36] Very few published guidelines explain which of these various concerns were prioritised in their development. If such information were available, then it might be easier to understand and explain the current lack of consensus.[34]  
There is no international agreement about whether women should drink as much as men or only half as much: even within the same countries different sex ratios are found for maximum daily and weekly consumption. Women tend to be more affected than men by the same dose of alcohol, a difference that is often explained by metabolic differences and body size and composition.[17-19] However, this cannot explain the observed variation in sex ratios for alcohol consumption: e.g., it is difficult to understand why the male:female daily maximum ratio is 2:1 in Slovakia but 1.5:1 in the Czech Republic. One reason for such differences may be a focus on different risks within different time-frames, as reflected in the dual guidelines issued in Australia.[25,34,35] 
A further marker of the lack of international consensus is the finding that in some countries the weekly maximum is simply seven times the daily maximum whereas in others there is an explicit statement or implicit assumption that drinkers should have at least one alcohol-free day each week. If national guidelines were based on the same epidemiological data, then there should not be such wide discrepancies in how the risks associated with different patterns of alcohol use are defined.
The current lack of consensus could be overcome. The data suggest that all countries could be encouraged to define a standard drink as 10g of ethanol.  This would facilitate comparisons between epidemiological studies conducted in different countries. It would also make it easier for people living in a globalised world to develop and use transferable skills for monitoring and regulating their alcohol consumption. Based on the data presented here, it may make sense to standardise guidelines, and to recommend that: 
	women should drink no more than 2 standard drinks per day
	men should drink no more than 3 standard drinks per day
	women should drink no more than 12 standard drinks per week
	men should drink no more than 18 standard drinks per week
	women and men should have at least one alcohol-free day per week
	motor vehicle drivers should not consume any alcohol
	pregnant and breastfeeding women should not consume any alcohol
Such guidelines reflect the mean and median of published official guidelines, are based on a consistent 1.5:1 male:female consumption ratio, and have embedded within them an expectation that people should not drink every day. Of course, these guidelines are somewhat arbitrary. However, the guidelines suggested above would remove some of the ambiguities and inconsistencies in the existing range of arbitrary guidelines. They represent a middle-ground between new evidence-based Canadian guidelines focused on relative risk, [16] and the new evidence-based Australian guidelines focused on absolute risk.[15] However, further research may be needed to determine whether more specific guidance is required for older or younger drinkers whose capacity to process alcohol and to manage the effects of intoxication may differ from that of other adults.[37,38]   
Effort to standardise guidelines is required. However, there are several reasons why there are not simple links between developing guidelines and changing people’s behaviour. First, it has been observed that even when people are aware of available guidelines, they do not always possess accurate knowledge or the skills required to use them.[39-42] Furthermore, communication about alcohol-related risks must use terms that match the drinking experiences of the population.[26,43] For example, guidelines based on standard drinks may be difficult to apply in contexts and cultures with strong traditions of non-commercial production and consumption of alcohol,[44] or in contexts in which alcohol is served in non-standardised measures. Standard units may not easily map onto packaged products or self-poured drinks, which may not contain whole units (thus making unit counting more difficult) and are usually substantially more than one unit.[39,40] In addition, it must be acknowledged that motivation to get drunk and have fun are important predictors of alcohol consumption, and that health concerns often have little influence on people’s alcohol consumption.[45-47] Attempts to use health-related messages to encourage moderate alcohol consumption are therefore likely to have limited success. Indeed, encouragement of moderation and restraint run counter to the contemporary cultural emphasis of excessive and conspicuous consumption.[43] An additional reason why there are not simple links between developing guidelines and reducing harm is that possession of more accurate information about alcohol units may facilitate more harmful consumption. For example, young people may use alcohol unit labelling to help them to select the most potent drinks.[48]
Despite these caveats, it is important that for people who do want to adhere to recommendations to drink responsibly, there should be internationally-agreed standard definitions of alcohol units and consumption guidelines. Agreed low risk drinking guidelines  - perhaps following the recommendations suggested above - would facilitate consistent labelling of packaged products, and would be useful for international efforts to reduce alcohol-related harm by increasing people’s capacity to monitor and regulate their alcohol consumption. 
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Table 1	Variation in recommended standard units and maximum intake of alcohol (g ethanol)















































Appendix 1	List of countries included in searched for consumption guidelines
European Union	Africa
Austria 	Angola

















Netherlands 	United States of America
Poland 	
Portugal 	Oceania
Romania 	Australia
Slovakia 	Fiji
Slovenia 	New Zealand
Spain 	Western Samoa
Sweden 	Vanuatu
United Kingdom	
Other Europe	Middle East
Iceland	Israel
Moldova	Jordan
Norway	Saudi Arabia
Russia	Syria
Switzerland	United Arab Emirates
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